2nd Grade

Supply List

*We may need to request most supplies during the year if some run low.

- Reusable water bottle or bottled water labeled with name
- A **healthy** (peanut free) snack every day

*Please label supplies with name*
- Supply Box - hard case*
- Six large glue sticks
- 50 **sharpened** and new #2 Ticonderoga pencils with erasers
- One yellow highlighter*
- One box pencil eraser toppers
- Six thin tipped dry erase markers (black only)* Expo works best
- Four boxes of up to 24 Crayola crayons (label with name)*
- One box of Crayola markers (thin)*
- Scissors
- Dry erase board standard size
- One package of 3x3 Post-It notes* (lighter colors are better)
- Five folders (one green, one blue, one red, one yellow, one purple)
- Two folders (each with two pockets and different colors/designs - not plastic)*
- Two marble composition books
- Three containers of Lysol wipes
- Ear buds for iPad lab in labeled Ziploc bag or headphones* (please take them out of packaging and label)
- Two boxes of tissues
- **Boys** - One package (25) sheet protectors
  One package sandwich size ziploc bags
- **Girls** - One package of baby wipes
  One small hand sanitizer pump (8oz)
  One box gallon size ziploc bags